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WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 12. tS".
An Indcpcnrtpnl liM'nl pnpor, pullllitiri evory

Weilnewluy ill Jt'lrnrjiiin Co.
I'd., dprnlfd to the Inlprralonf HpyinillvlMo
ancl.lnirarminiriiiiiily. wllltrciit

II with fulrni. nml will hppsppnlslly friend-
ly loWHnU thu IlllMirlm rlnss.

BiilM-rliitlo- ii Ire ?l .(K) per yrmr.ln ndvmire.
Onuimiuili'nMorm Intnndpil fur inllillcntlnii

muKl Ixi innimpimlnd liy llio wrltrr'. nnnii",
ol for pulilU-nllnn- . lint. n Biinrnnlfn of

jrooil fiilth. Intt-rut- i lute nows Hem imiIIWIimI.

Ailvorllilmt ruli' iniiiln known on uppllcn-Ho- n

t I Im onVo In Arnoliln' Itlix-h- .

I.pnithtjr roiiiiiiiinlriitloim anil chnniw of
arlrprtlwrm-nl- nlioulil rencli till orllre liy
Mnnrlny noon.

A'lilrr nil I'ommtinlratlona to 0. A. (Mrpli-wnm-

Itnvnolilivlllt. Ph.
Entered" at the iKiitiiflli-- nt Keyniilcwrlllp,

Vr.. mwninil elnw mall mutter.

If ytm phii my a pond word for your
town. Kny It like it prince. If yon are
full of bll nntl (llipiwd to sny some-thln- (f

mean, kivp your mouth shut.

Tho Fnlln Creek Sun, u six column,

elht puuo pitpci, imulo Its iipiit iiiiuico
last wonk. C. II. IViuw Is editor nnd
L. L. Gourley hunim'SR nmmiirer of tho
Sun.

Before ccmpliilnlnif too bitterly nbout
the Itifrrntitmlo of olhera, you Hhould

examine your own ncconnt nnd spo how
assiduously you hnvo been cultivating
that virtue. Punxsutnwney iS'jimf.

The commissioner of pensions has Is-

sued an order to the. effect that hern-aft-

el ul ms for Inereusu of pension will

not bo considered within twelva mouths
from the last action allowance or re-

jection.

Thursday, .tune , 4, was the date
fixed by tho State Committee for the
next Republican State Convention nt
HitrrlaburKi when candidates will bo

nominated for Governor, Lieutenant
Governor and other State officers.

On January, ;lrd 1W, all liquor
licenses In Clarion county will expire
and no license will be granted before
February 2Jlrd, 1WS, thus creating thrro
or four weeks of intense drouth. Dur-
ing tho dry season many people will be
put to considerable inconvenience In be
ing obliged to nurse a carefully do'
veloped thirst, while an equally largo
and respectable portion of tho populace
will experience a marked degree of satta
faction. Clarion Dtmiivrnl.

Tho year 1N!)H began and will end on
Saturday. Lincoln's birthday will fall
on Saturday, and Washington's birth
day on Tuesday, Decoration Day and
Fourth of July on Monday and Christ
mas on Sunday. Labor day will be on
September "ith. Thanksgiving should
l)e November 24th. First Sunday In
Lent, February 27th. I'ulm Sunday,
April 3rd. Easter Sunday, April 10th
The Jewish year, 0,059 will begin at
sunset on Friday, September Kith. On
July 4th the I2.1rd year of American In
dependence will bugln. Tho four seasons
will begin on these days: Spring,
March 20tb; summer, Juno 21st; au
turan, September 22nd; winter, Decern'
ber 21st.

Much has boon said, and more hag
boon written, of the country newspa
pers' claims to substantial recognition
in their respective communities, but
thore is still a heap more to tell than
will evor be told. Thore is a too popii'
lar tondoncy to belittlo what tho motrl- -

politan newspapers call "the provincial
press," and in their turn the daily
papers of the largor towns are given to
putting on airs over the village news-
papers, and the weeklies of the
rural districts. Yet it is a wide open
question whother the country at large
couldn't afford to dispense with the few
dallies of tho cities better than it could
do without its many country papers.
Pittsburg Daily Xeim.

This Is the season of the year when
tho thrifty farmer enjoys life. While
others have to hustle for the necessaries
of life, he smokes bis plpo of pence in a
cheerful home with every want sup-
plied. His garners are filled with
wheat, hay, oats and corn of his own
raising, and tho devoted housewife pre-
pares the dinner meal from the plenti
ful supply of meats, potatoes, turnips,
cabbage, beets, butters and jellies that
were stored away by the work of thrifty
bands. If he wants to take a sloighrlde
he has a good span of horses anxious
for a spin over the hills and
dales. The farmer works early and
late and hard in the summer time but
In the winter months ho takes life easy,
The farmer's life is the most Indtpcnd
ent of them all.

The enterprise of the Pittsburg lHn- -
patch in gathering news daily and
putting it in attractive and reliable
form, is what makes that paper so popu
lar. The li)ittili contains not only
the newt of thle Commonwealth, hut all
the Important news of the world. No
paper In the country has a more oom
plete cable service than tho Vinnttch
with its special correspondents in every
corner of the globe. No matter where
trouble of any description breaks forth
The JHtputch will be on the ground, and
the publio will get the earliest and most
accurate information. It keeps its
readers --oourately informed of the work
of Congress and the national administra
tion. Its various departments are
edited with (kill and ability, and its
pages contains information, instruction

nd amusement for all classes. The
L. atch is certainly a great dally news--

I . .r.

List of Jurors Drawn for the Frbruaty
Term of Court,

(iiiANii .icnnim, rr.iiiniAtiT 14, IS9S.

tlienkey, Wllllnm. fiirmnr, Itosetwp
imi'iiiiiMiin. ,ioi'in, inwirpr. v inflow l wp
li'eie, iimi'iii, iiirinnr, iirtnw iwp

Mfl. Jiuni. Inlmrer. Hnviler twn
IohImii, furl, fiirmer. MrCiilmoiit twn
tlimkiti. Amen, fiirmer. Mrt'Hlrmmt twn
Hpliiiller, lli'iirv, farmer, Hell Iwp
VIer. Al.. uiiili'rliiUi'r, Witnlilnutnn twp

Hlmtwin. lolin H., f n inter, t'nrlfii
uneipiey, r.niiiii, runner, oroeKWHyvuin
i.iirim a. pitiiiinv nun mint, omhikviiiv
Miirtln, II. It .denier. I'MtiXHiitawney
lililliiy. R l., riH'ivliHiit, Snyder twp
Ifrittnii, tipnrtte. metvlinnt, MtfH'kwnvvtllp
Mi'Ciirmlck, .1. It . Iiilxirpr. Vulilimii'in twp
Krllier. Inlin, fiirmer, Wunlilnitinn twp
Mrl.nuulilln, .lumps, farmer, Washington twp
MrMlllen, .liilui, fuinier, Oliver twp

llltiimi. (leiirup. Htipnt.l'prry twp
Miivew, II.C, fumier. Wnumw iwp
McK.lwnliip, Ptivlil, fuinipr. Younu twit
(lepr. (1. W IiimIiiphm niHn, Oliver Iwp
Mpiiflpnlmll. .1. II.. liilHtipr. I iilmi twn
Hmiiiu, .Iiii'oh, liiherpr. Itell tap

rrriTjenons, rnmi AiiT 14. wis.
Hp.vihiIiU, W. 0. farmer, WlnHlow twp
.iaiiniii, .iiiiiii, niDoi-er-

. iiihiiiw twp
Merry, .lames, farmer. Warsaw twp
llinv. II. (1.. lalimei. litis Hun
Hlilllll. .frill l ' . Intmrpti, Clover twp
Hmlih, .1. i. farmer, Yonnir twp

iletls. ,1. (., ( lovertnp
oinr. (leo. M.. stone mtison. Piinxsiitawney
mil. 'I'hiinius. miner, flavvllle

Clliley. tl. W., lalloler. Itrerkway villi- -

Meiins, Harry o.. nieirhnnt, llriHikvlllo
t'iiiiis llfit't'V flt.rk I'.' it vwiii ti u
Hykes, it. V., Iteynoldsvllle
Iti'tlihnii, I'.tniet' I",. i'ii i pen t er, Clayvllle
Womfoiil, CharleH lahoier, IMneeieek twp
'P I.'..... I, .....l L"l.l.....l .
I'odille. .lolin. miner. Itevnoldsvlllp

.losepli, driiirt'lsi, I'mtxsiiiiiwney
Means, farmer. I'eriv twn
t'aniiilielt. Klllali, farmer. Itltnruold twp

loiitiey. .lolin K.. miner. Yoiiimtwp
tlptsi, HolM-it- , nssessor, Oliver twp
I'ppiner, v. ii.. lanoier. v tnsiow iwp
Neel. Hntiforil, farmer. I'liiivsiiiawtiev
sliatti-r- . Holonioii. fariner. Heaver twp
Kelt. Aaron, farmer. Heaver twn
(elst.,1 ami's, fa- - iiier, Hraver tw i
('alien, .lolin, lalorer, Warsaw twp i

r.vaiis, ,i. i ., mooter, .iiei iiimoni iwp
Htow ii, Wm. I... lattoipr, Winslow twji
Moore, ('lias., rlcrk. Hnviler twp
lliivs. .f.iloi .1 I' lli.vmililsvllle
Sleble, llavlil. farmer, Voiinu twp
Wtiiroiier. Wilson, earnenter. Yoiinirfwn
t'utry, Anilry, ileiiler. I'eri v twp

ntii'iy.eii'i'K, msi i,'eynonisviiie
l( iv n till. Imvlil. farmi't. Snvilertwp
Metllll.H. It.. lalKirer. 'lover twp
Allen, t'harlps. farmer. Snyder iwp
Hifel, lllrk. teacher, Heaver twp
Iti'iliiiiuill'.'ll, Homer, tearhpr. Wlnslnw twp
Mnle. .lames II., enshlcr, I'litixsiitawiipy
Harklpy, (leo., IioIpI man, Washington twp
lliiflies l.owpry. I'titi.xsiitiiwiiey
Watle, ItolM'i'i, farmer. Winslow twp
Kane, W. !.. fai'iner, Hliieereek twp
riyler, lla'-vey- curiM'iiler. Kosp Iwp
.lol.iison. Knox, farmer. Warsaw twp
Maiik. .lai'oti, lr.. farmpr. Ollvi-rtw-

Taylor, I'lilllp. lulioier, Keynolilsville
TIIAVKItSK .II III11IS. FKIIIII'Alir 21, ISD7

Morris, Malvern, iiierchaiit, Piinxsutiiwney
iinini's, .10101, inroiiT, rinerri-P- iwp
Hall, Hish, laliorer, Wtnslow twp
Heihune. I. (1., V. R., 1'iinxsiitawuey
Depp (JeorueU., lalHirer, Hlit Kiln
Hoar, Kihvin, miner, Iteynoldsvllle
W ilson, Slii'iriian, laliorer, Winslow twp
How ley, II. W.. Itilmrer. Hnviler twp
ivrnoio,.!. ii.. inen'iiani. iteynoiiisviiie
l.omlon. fames, farmer. Henilei-soi- twn
(irulie, A. M farmer. 1'iiiixsiitiiwney
t oopei, .mines irroeer, iiroi'Kwny vine
Hhlrey Amos, assessor. Hose twp
.lieans, .lolin, meri'iniiii. iirookvlllu
Hell. Krank, airent. Perry twp
r'reas, Dps, meretutnt, Hiinxsittawnpy
Pat ion, Itohprt, farmpr, WtiKhlnutiin'twp
llrown, .lolin t farmpr. In Ion twp
iiriiKe, .x. ) ., iiinorpr. vpst
leaks. W II.. iniieliinlsl. HriMikvlllA
l.oit, Henry, farmer, Henderson twp
Hoifi:s, W illiani, farmer, W arsaw twp
Moser, IHiniol, farmer, I'errv twp
Willi,,. ..u l..t... L .! III..
Mi'Aiilni'ii'. W. ll!'mlller.ni(Hikvllle
Mcl.retror. (illliprt, dealer, ('layvlllp
Shirk. H. V.. Itevnoldsvllle
Sherry, Henry, laliorer, KIiikvoIiI twp
Junks, ('has. A.. I'. M I'un.xsiitawney
('hitlster. Jospiili, lalHirer. Knox twp
i.iiiik, j. i... Keiuiemnn. Hinsiow twp
Henry David, hotel man. Kid red Iwp
Hessclliacli, Win. Iii Wnslilimton
Sea Iter. James, farmer.ollverlwp
Heed, Iru, farmpr, HpiidprHon, twp
Slipinvr, T. W. liiileher, Youiiic twp

CALIFORNIA.

Personally-Conducte- d Tour via Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

American and especially trnns-contl-n- o

n tul travel has been revolutionized
by the personally-conducte- d Tours of
the Pennsylvania Railroad. California,
the "land of promise," the dream of the
tourist, has been raado easily and com-

fortably accessible. Through trains of
palutial appointments run between the
Atlantic and Pacific, affording ample
opportunity to visit the most interesting
points en route, and Insuring a degree
of comfort and special attention not
othorwlse attaluublu. The next tour to
California under this mulohless system
will leave Now York, Philadelphia and
Pittsburg Thursday, January 27, visit-
ing St. Louis, El Paso, San Delgo, Riv-
erside, Lob Angeles, Pusadena, Santa
Uurbara, Monterey, San Francisco, Salt
Lake City, Glunwood Springs, Colorado
Springs and Mnnltou, Denver, 4c.
Round-tri- p rate, including transporta-
tion, meuls, carriage drives, hotel ac-

commodations, and Pullmun accommo-
dations, en route, and Pullmun berth
Los Angles to Sun Francisco, und trans-
portation in California, ftllO.OO from nil
stations cast of, Pittsburg; with hotel
accommodations, meals, transfers, and
carrlago drives, through California for
four weeks, 12.".00 addltlonul. An ex-

perienced chuperon will accompany the
party for the benefit of the ludy tourists.

For Itineraries and full information,
upply to ticket agents; Tourist Agent,
11 Ml Droadway, New York; or address
Goo. W. Boyd, Assistant General Pas-
senger Agent, Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia.

A Clever Trick.

It oertainly looks like it, but there is
really no trick about it. Anybody can
try it who has Lame Back and Weak
Kldneys,Malaria or nervous troubles.
We mean he can cure himself right
away by taking Electric Blttert. This
mediotno tones up the whole system,
acta as a stimulant to the Liver and
Kidneys, is a blood purifier and nerve
tonic Itcures Constipation, Headache,
Fainting Spells, Sleeplessness and Mel-

ancholy. It is purely vegetable, a mild
laxative, and restores tho system to Its
natural vigor. Try Electric Bitters
and be convinced that they are a miracle
worker. Every bottle guaranteed.
Only 50 cents a bottle at R. A. Stoke's
Drug Store.

We are taking ordors forspring deliv-
ery on phosphate and McCormlok
mowers and binders. We are selling
slolghs, hay, aalt, Hour, feed, dry goods,
groceries and drugs. Come In and see

J. 0. Kino & Co.

Our Educational Column.
"0el. Willl.n," IllUr.

I ve to thta
department to Keillor Kiluiallonal Column,
rare of Thk Utah.

Boys and girls, vacation Is past and
you have again buckled on tho armor
and started In on the last half term.
By the time you rend this week's talk
the majority of you will havo received
your llttln "report books" containing
your mid-ter- examination grades.
We fear that many of you will bo dis
appointed In them, but you nan blame
no one but your Individual self. Your
marks are fair and Impartial and you
received Just what you earned, there-
fore do not blnmo your teachers for poor
marks, but rather take a warning from
your first half term and resolve to, In a
meastiro, atone for dereliction of duty
by putting forth extra efforts from this
time forward. Remember, boys and
girls that you are working for promo-
tion and the only way to accomplish
this Is by earnest, honest, work. Just
stop and think for a moment how
much time you hnve wasted during the
last four months and bow much you
might have accomplished had you but
Improved the time as you ought. You
havo had an enjoyable tlmo during your
two weeks' rcsplto from school duties
and should bo refreshed and Invigorated
and ready to begin and carry on your
school work with increased ardor nnd
energy. Lot nothing deter or swerve
you one lota from tho line of duty and
when the eloso of tho term urrtves you
will thank your lucky stars that you
have profited by your old uncle's advice.

Below we give yon a few thoughts
which wo havo clipped, deeming them
worthy of a place In our column:

FROM TICK VEX OF BYMrX.
Did you ever think of tho origin of

great thoughts? They "are not tho
product of tho bruin, but they proceed
from the heart.

Show me an ublu man and I will show
you a man of responsibility.

If lovo flames before It burns, It Is not
lasting, note that.

If you would bo prepared to meet dif
ficulty, havo a well defined plan out
lined.

Try to lift tho burdens of others, and
you will bo surprised how much lighter
your own will become.

If you are capable of lasting friend'
ship und and steady love, you have tho
pooofs of goodness of heart and a strong
mind.

You will not find the solution of your
doubts in philosophy. Philosophy sug'
gests problems, the Gospel only removes
tbem.

Not how much do you know, but how
do you use your knowledge that's the
question.

Through only can we
reach that high ideal life we so often
contemplate; wo all have a craving for
a nobler and higher llfo.

The best marks of that kind and gen-
erous spirit which is the esseneo of all
ceurtnsy, is noted in the manner of its
criticism of the doings of others.

The highest duty that comes to you
and mo is not the act of prowess or
material victory, but rather to suffer,
endure and die for truth or freodom.

Our sorrowful days are always fol-

lowed by brighter dawns, thus docs an
all-wi- creator In one point lubricate
tho actions of humanity.

Often reproof und criticism that
might be most salutary If couched in a
few cogent words, are rendered Irritat-
ing and repulsive by tho manner and
tone they are conveyed.

Principal's report for fourth month,
ending Deo. 20th, 18117:

Principal's Report, 83

Room 14, N. B. Madden
" l.'l, W. J. Weaver
" 12, B. G. Woodward.,
" 11, T. B. Mitchell
" 10, C. C. Hammond..,
" II, F. K. Booth
" 8, Julia Kirk
" 7, Britta Butlor
" U, Jessie Smoltaor. . .
" 5, Minnie Whitmoro,
" 4, Mary Patton
" .'), Myrtle Gelst

Total 0405u4 05
Number of pupils enrolled during

term to date, 733; per cent, of attend-
ance to date, 05; cases tardiness during
month, 170; number days absence dur-
ing month by all pupils, 731; number
pupils not absent to date, 222; visitors
during month, I'M.

A Note From the Editor.
The editor of a leading state paper

writes: "If you had seen my wife last
June and were to see ber y you
would not believe she was the same
woman. Then she was broken down by
nervous debility and suffered terribly
from constipation and sick headache.
Bacon' Celery King for the nerves
made her a well woman in one month."
H. Alex. Stoke will give you a free
sample package of this great herbal
remedy. Large size 25c. and 50c.

All those who have used Baxter's Mandrake
Bitters apeak very strongly In their praise.
Twenty-liv- e cent per bottle. For sale by
H. A. Stoke.

In cone of hard cold uothlns will relieve
the breathing no quickly as to rub Arnica
OU Liniment on the chest. For sale by 11. A.
Stoke.

FLORIDA.

Personally-Conducte- d Tour via Penn
sylvania Railroad.

With Its matchless cllmnlo, Its orange
groves, Its rivers and lakes, Its boating
and bathing, its fishing and hunting,
Its primeval forests, Florida presents
unrivaled attractions for the valetudin-
arian, tho lover of nature, the sports
man and tho explorer.

Tho first Jacksonville tour of the
scum hi via tho Pennsylvania Railroad,
allowing two weeks in Florida, leaves
New York by special train Tuesday,
January 25. Kxeurslon tickets. Includ
ing railway transportation, Pullman
accommodations, one berth), and meals
en route In both directions while travel
ing on the fpeclal train, will be sold at
the following rates: New York, ."O.OO;

Philadelphia, f)S.(H): Canandalgua, V.2.- -

R.1; F.rl.;, r.K: Wllkesbarre.
Pittsburg. ."ill.OO; and at proMirtionato
rail s from other points.

For tickets, Itineraries, and full Infor-

mation upply to ticket agents; Tourist
Agent, 1 1!KI Broadway, New York; or
BddfpssGcn. W. Hoyd. Assistant Gen-

eral Passenger Agent, Broad Street
Station. Philadelphia.

The Qreatest D scovery Yet.
W. M. Repine, editor Tiskllwu, III.,

"Chief," says: "Wo won't keep houso
without Dr. King's Now Discovery for
consumption, cougks and colds. Ex
perimented with manyothers, bulnovor
got' the true remedy until we used Dr,

King's Now Discovery. No other
remedy can take Its place In our home,
us In It we have a certain and sure cure
for coughs, colds, whooping cough, etc."
It Is Idle to experiment with other
remedies, even If they are urged on you
as just as good as Dr. King's New Dis
covery. They are not as good, because
this remedy has a record of cures and
besides is guaranteed. It never fails to
satisfy. Trial bottles freo at H. Alex
Stoke's drug store.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salvo In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, suit rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns unu all skin eruptions, and post'
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satiS'
fuct ion or money refunded. Prion 25
cents per box. For sale by II. Alex.
Stoke.

ARE YOU NERVOUS

Or "out of Borte" and so not
in harmony with your neigh
Dors i?or a neaaacne or
nervousness

MaQlc Headache Powders

are invaluable. They have
done wonders for thousands
who have used them. Try
them and do not allow an
easily cured ailment to steal
away your brains. No one
need do so with Magic Head
ache Powders for 10c. at all
druggists.

STOKE, the DruflQlst,

lieynoldsville, Pa.
.1 tmcknae bu nmll mi receipt

of Hte.

i' ili-z-
Jrt

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horse-shoe- r

And General Blacksmith.
done In the neatmt manner

and by the InUmt Improved methods. Over
100 different kinds of urn made for correc-
tion of faulty action and dineaHed feet. Only
the bent make of Mhoe and nallti ued. Re
putrlnK of h kind carefully and promptly
done. Hat impaction (Juahantkkd. Lumber-nien'- -t

aiippUeit on hand.
Jackson Ht. near Fifth, Reynoldavllle, Pa.

DOWITS'
ELXZZR
Cures Coughs,
Golds, Group. ,

Whooping-cough-,

Consumption and
all Lung Diseases.

People stand br Down' Elixir
because it cures ami has cured for
slxty-flT- e yean. This to the
strongest possible endorsement of i

us merits, race oo. duo. ana
1.00 per bottle. At Druagiata.
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For sale by H. A. Stoke.

First National Bant

O F R K ISOLDS VtLLK.

Capital, $50,000.
Surplus, $5,500.

i , Ilt-)irl- Prraldrnlt
roll Vlre Vrrm.

John tl. Kanrhrr, I'nalilrr.
Director!

C. Mllcbnll. Hcott McClcllnnd. 3. O. Kin,
jonn n.i nriit'if, li. r . Mrown,

U. W. Kullur, 3. II. Kiiu. licr.

iNwfl ft ironornlriuiikliiirhtiiiinrmiRtid roIIiHIm
thi nrrountn of morrhnnt!,, prnfpminnitl men.
iiirmcrw, inei'iinmr. rintiiirn. mmiivrmpn nnd
olliort, liromlxlnir the nioMt direful intention
to the IjiihIih'hh of all iHirnotiH.

Safe Depmilt Boxen for rent.
Klrat National Bunk building, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.

Subscribe for

The --X- Star,
If you want (he News.

Ladies' Goats

We have a

Bargains
Dress Goods

Now is
place to

Ladies' Mackintoshes

are
a good

A. D. Deemer

TEN

and

your
Certainly, and one of the very ben:
ways to vour U i

use of those standard reme
dies of prevention one

have on hand In case o:
need. To have them costs but lit
tle, not to have them may It
a lonir of We rec
oinmend only medicines of approved
and well-know- n Our stock of

DRUGS
Is standard and comploto, and

dosirlns-- absolute
errors In compounding nre- -

scrlptlons will do well to give ufJ
ineir patronage.

Reliable

good nice line, u

V.

time to buy is U
them. $

B

and

ana peJl them at copt.

reduced in prices, and we

in

the
the

also
have

IN AND

aeainHt

very

assortment to select from. '&

&

OFFERING

Big

BLANKETS

or last. Call see what
have in this line. also have a lot of .

Furs in Sets we will
at

Handkerchiefs
Mittens go at

Here's to
health!

inmire health
timely

which should
always

result
period illness.

value.

per-
sons security

Stoke, Ptiarmadst.;

and capes

and

and thia
get

Wrappers

B1NG CO.

ARE

J

& Go.

Bargains

HAPS FOR THE NEXT

DAYS

Mufflers, Fur Top Kid
Reduced Prices.

while they and they
We small

Child's and Muffs, which
sell Reduced Prices.

Remember we have Ladles' Jackets at One-m:- !

Reaular Price. .


